*To the Editor:* Sleeve fracture of the patella is considered as a unique type of patellar injury to the pediatric population. It is a special type of avulsion fracture in which the avulsed fragment comprises of a small bony fragment from the patella, accompanied by a large portion of articular cartilage.^\[[@R1]\]^ It makes up approximately half of patellar fracture in children.^\[[@R2]\]^ However, the occurrence of this injury bilaterally is extremely rare and there has been only few reports regarding the treatment and prognosis to this injury during its chronic phase. Here we reported a case of chronic bilateral sleeve fracture of the patellae in a 13-year-old healthy boy, who got injured in a running competition. To the author\'s best knowledge, this is the first case of chronic bilateral sleeve fracture of the patellae in current English literature.

A 13-year-old boy, who was previously healthy but suddenly felt weakness in both knees and hit the ground in a running competition, was initially admitted to a local hospital. The magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed that he had bilateral discontinuities of the patellar tendon, so the local hospital decided to perform an operation to this boy. However, he got a fever before the surgery, reaching a high temperature of 39.0°C. The blood test indicated that lymphocyte counting was extremely low, with CD4 144/μL, but other laboratory results were unremarkable. After 1 week of antibiotic treatment, his temperature went back to normal range and CD4 level raised up to 400/μL.

He was then transferred to our hospital. On inspection, the boy had atrophy of the quadriceps, swelling of both knees and high-riding patellae. The palpation indicated that there was a tender palpable gap at the inferior poles of bilateral patellae. He had difficulty straightening both of his legs, and the active range of motion (ROM) of both knees is 40° to 110°. The lateral radiographs exhibited small tiny avulsed bony fragments of the bilateral patellae and patella alta \[Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A\]. The computed tomography and MRI later confirmed the bilateral patellar sleeve fracture \[Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, 1D and 1E\].

![Imaging results and diagram of the operation. (A) Lateral X-ray showed small tiny avulsed fragments and patella alta. (B) 3D reconstructed computed tomography showed the avulsed fragments. (C) Diagram of the operation. (D, E) Preoperative MR images of the right (D) and left (E) knee. (F, G) Postoperative MR images of the right (F) and left (G) knee at 1-year follow-up. White arrows indicated the avulsed fragments.](cm9-133-1744-g001){#F1}

In hospital, the boy suffered from an upper respiratory infection, so the antibiotics was used and consequently the surgery was postponed 2 weeks until he was fully recovered. He underwent a surgery of open reduction and internal fixation of both knees 2 months after the initial injury. Prophylactic antibiotics were used during the perioperative period. In operation, a midline incision was applied. The avulsed fragments of bone and cartilage were all removed. Three 2-mm diameter transosseous tunnels were drilled from the inferior pole to the anterior side of middle part of the patella, then Orthocord sutures (DePuy Mitek, USA) were used to rigidly fix the patellar tendons \[Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C\].

Postoperatively, the patient was immobilized in bilateral straight splints for 3 weeks, followed by routine physical therapy. The patient regained full and painless ROM at 1-year follow-up, and MRI at 1-year follow-up showed good continuities of the bilateral patellar tendons and healing of the fracture \[Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F--1G\].

Sleeve fracture of the patella is a special type of avulsion fracture in which the avulsed fragment comprises a small bony fragment from the patella, accompanied by a large portion of articular cartilage. Sleeve fracture of the patella is considered as a unique type of patellar injury to the child.

The treatment options for this injury include nonoperative and operative treatment. Conservative treatment can be applied only to the minimal displaced fracture.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Others have to undergo a surgical repair. Recent literatures have shown that early treatment can achieve a good prognosis, while the patient may have severe complications if the treatment is delayed. For these patients with delayed treatment, the injury will turn into chronic phases. The symptoms of chronic patellar sleeve fractures include: nonunion of the fracture, patellar pain, quadriceps atrophy, continuous restriction of ROM and patellar alta.^\[[@R2]--[@R4]\]^ And as the avulsed cartilaginous fragment still undergoes the process of chondroosseous transformation, there can be an ossification or ectopic bone formation within the patellar tendon.^\[[@R4],[@R5]\]^

For those patients with symptomatic chronic sleeve fracture of the patella, conservative treatment like cast immobilization may result in continued quadriceps atrophy,^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ soft tissue healing,^\[[@R2]\]^ continuous patellar deformity and restriction of ROM.^\[[@R3],[@R4],[@R6]\]^ Thus, a surgical intervention is a necessity. Surgery has shown improved outcomes in almost all cases^\[[@R3]--[@R6]\]^ (two reports lack in information). The key for the surgery is to reconstruct the patellar tendon with rigid fixation. Four methods have been used to acute patellar sleeve fracture, including transosseous suturing, tension band wiring, absorbable sutures and suture anchors.^\[[@R1]\]^ All methods can achieve satisfactory outcomes. However, there has not been an agreement for the treatment of chronic sleeve fracture of the patella. Only two of these four methods (transosseous suturing and tension band wiring) have been reported. Meanwhile, some novel approaches, such as V-Y lengthening of the quadriceps tendon^\[[@R4]\]^ and Taylor spatial frame^\[[@R6]\]^ were used if the patient was left untreated more than a year because of the contracture of the soft tissue. In our case, in which the patient was treated two months after the injury, we used transosseous non-absorbable suturing to get the solid fixation on both knees. The patient got excellent outcome on both knees at 1-year follow-up. To our best knowledge, we are the first to describe the outcome of chronic sleeve fracture of the patella using this method.

The surgery complications include avascular necrosis of patella, wound infection, and knee flexion limitations.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ In our case, we used antibiotics to our patient during the perioperative period, who suffered from infection twice before the surgery. He had no sign of infection after the operation.

In conclusion, chronic bilateral sleeve fracture of the patellae is an extremely rare injury in the pediatric population. We have described the first case of a patient with chronic bilateral sleeve fracture of the patellae. We used the transosseous suturing methods to this patient two months after his injury, which showed satisfactory outcome at 1-year follow-up.
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